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Go ye the~e6o~e, and teaeh all nation~, baptizing them 
in the name 06 the Fathe~, and 06 the Son, and 06 the 
Holy Gho.td. 
Ve.alt V,i_ane.: 
The. P,i_.f.g1t,i_m Bap:Uot Chu..1tc.h w,[.t.t ho.td ,[to Bapt,i_oma.t 
Se.1tv,i_c.e.6 on Sunday, Ma1tc.h 6, 7994 ,i_n the. Edu..c.at,i_ona.t 
Bu..,i_.f.d,i_ng, 665 M,i_c.h,i_gan Ave.nu..e., at 10:00 a.m. 
Cand,i_date.o ohou...td bn,i_ng w,i_th the.ma c.omp.te.te. c.hange. 06 
c..toth,i_ng ( both u..nde.n and ou..te.n ganme.nto), two towe..to, 
and one. ohe.e.t. Fe.ma.te. c.and,i_date.o ohou...td a.too bn,i_ng a 
ow,i_mm,i_ng c.ap. 
P.te.aoe. be. at the. Chu..1tc.h by 9:30 a.m. 60 that 6,i_na.t 
,i_notnu..c.t,i_ono may be. g,i_ve.n. P.te.aoe. 6e.e..t 6ne.e. to c.a.e..e. me. 
at 897-1880, ,[6 the.1te. ane. any qu..e.ot,i_ono. 
Gwe.ndo.tyn L. Hu...t.t 
Chu..nc.h c.e.e.nk. 
L e.tte.n 6 e.nt to: 
M!to. V,i_ane. Bil.own 
275 Nonth.tand Ave.nu..e. 
Bu..66a.to, NY 14208 
